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Mii'mcWi'i'iin tt.fiO fur irnr, n titlriinrr,

V. A. ai'M'lUINMOI. i:,llt,,r niKl

WKDNKHDAY. PrX'KMI'Ktt 1. IW4,

A n lnpfMnltit IimmiI iiniM'f. ptthlUlioil nvrr y
VMlm'tliiy nt Keynnlilsvlllt', .ltfTiruttt '.Pa., l'Vil,l fti lln lMltn!mf Krynoliinvlllo

nnil .1irirwiiii'iiiinl V. will trvnt
nil lth fulrni".. nml will liiisHi'liilly fr li nil-l- y

tuwnnU tin ItiUiMnit Hiim.
HulMirlMloti pili'l.ftl)tMT vrnr.ln nilvnnrr.
Cmnmithlrntlntm IntrtiiliMI fur iHilillriitliid

muM, Ik turoitiiiinlf(l hy tlm wrllor'n iinnir,
not for llllhllrutlnli. Intl. II A ItllliriltittM' nf
Kimil fnlOi. Iiilcmxtlnt new llcmn xiillrlti'il.

AilvrrtMtttf nil. tniiiln knimn on tiiillrii-tlon-

Ihi' iilllri- - In ArmililV llloi'k.
I,tnitlity I'oininiinliMitloim nml rlinnirf of

Ki1virllmnii'nlH nliouM ri'iirh till ofllrn liy
MiiiiiIiit noon.

Ailiiii'4 nil I'onimiiiili'KtloiiM to V. A. Ktrpli-cnii-

Iti'Viiolilnvllli'. I'n.
Knti'ml nt thn pmioflli-- i nt. KcynolilMVllli.

I'll., in mironil i'Iiinn nmll mnttt'r.

It In rcporti-i- l Hint Hoprononlntlvn
I'urr, f Tiiii'knwnnnH. tlw frnnior of tltn

toxtliook lnw, will Intriiiliico n bill
In tlm liotimi of ri'pn'wntnllvi'R nt tlio
coining hokkIimi pmvldlnK for cntnpiiN
miry oiliicnllon.

11. l'rlrn, of c:iov.lnnil, Olilo. a
iiiomlior of tlio firm who mnU-- llm
Cliniitllor Si lVlitn jiili print Inu ihvhhch,
tho kind tmi'il In TlIK HTAU olllce, wiw
linirtlorod nt IiIh linnm liwt Wetlm-wln-

nljrlit hy two rohlxin who Kiilnod nil in-tra-

Into hln hoimo.

Wo ml tho nttontlonof our rondom
to tho niinoiincmtii'nt of tlm I'ittHlmrir
C'hrlHlInn Jifmritfr, In nnothor column.
Tho Ailntrnle In the iilllcliil otynn nnd
homo inicr of tho M. K. t'hnivh in thin
loonllty. nnd nhonld ho piitmnlzi'd hy nil
MothndNtn who wlnh to koop Informod
in ninttri'H portnlnlnir to tho chnri'li of
thoir choloo.

Tluw. K. I 'motor, of ltiwlon, Miikh.,
tho mnn who built tho Inrifo timnory nt
FnHsCi'ook nnd whoownod tho IVnllold
tnnncry, dlod nt hln homo in lliwton on
tho Tlh Inst. Whon tho 1'nltoil Htnlon
Lonthor Co. wnn oruanlrd, of which
Mr, lVootor wnn proidont nt tho tlino
of hln donth. ho ownod ton tnnnorloH
thnt ho tnrnod into tho oorM'rntlon. It
igoHtimntod thnt ho wiw worth from
sovon to ton million of dollniK.

Fourtoon yontu njro tho oditor of thin
pnpor wnn a typo in tho (hurtle ollloo nt
St. Mnryn, nnd nt tlmt tlmo tlii-- whh
llttlo thoiitrht ctvon to tho pnHr nnd
tho hoIhhoih ftirnlHhod tho hrnin work
for It. For n number of yonin thorn-afto- r

tho pnH-- r continued In tho ovon
tonor of Its way, hut now It Iiuh dovol-opo- d

Into a livo nuiwr which St. Mnrj--

could not rot alonif without iiiiIohs jiiMt
. an pood a pnMr would drop Into thnt

town to tnko Itn plnco.

Dr. Pnrkhumt hnn cmtorod into a con-

tract with The Loili11 limit Journal hy
which ho will practically become a
rcpular cdltorlnl contributor to thnt
nuigazino for Bomo tlmo. Tho Rrcat
Now York preacher ayH that ho hnn
for along tlmo pant boon desirous of
saying- somo vory nccctutary things to
women, and he now announces that ho
will say thorn through thoso articleg.
Ho will tako up all tho social, moral and
equality questions which are so ipjxsr-mo- st

in tho minds of women
Dr. Parkhurst will befln this work at
once, his first article appearing in tho
next issue of the cm nml.

Tho District Methodist, a monthly
paper published in the Interest of the
Methodist Episcopal church of tho
Clarion District, has in all probability,
suspondod publication. The paper hag
been published seven years; three years
It was published at Ridgway by N. T.
Arnold, and four years It has been
printed at tho Democrat office In Brook-vill- e

under the management of a com-

mittee appointed by the District Con-

ference Tho subscription prico of the
paper was twenty-fiv- e cents a year, and
Bt this price it was necossary to have
over two thousand subscribers to pay
for the work of printing and mailing
the papers, the editors did their work
gratious.

Below we give a few postal points
with which all persons should become
acquainted: Soiled or misdirected
stampod envelopes, when In a whole
condition, may be redeemed at the face
value of tho stamps thereon, in postage
stamps or postal cards. Postal cards
are not redeemable. C'oppor or nickel
coins are only received to the amount of
twenty-fiv- e cents at the postofllce. It Is

permitted to put your name and address
upon tho upper left-han- d corner of all
matter mailed by you, and the sender of

a lottor mulled In a hotel envelope may
wrlto on the envelope what disposal
shall be made of the letter If undeliver-
ed. All letters should bo directed legi-

bly, with the name of the postoWce,
county, state, street, house or box num-

ber. The payee of all money orders
must be Identified before the money
sent is paid them. Postal employes
can, at their option, make out applica-
tions for money orders to oltber address
or seal a registered letter, to place It
contents therein, or to affix postage
stamps. At the approach of Christmas
it may be useful to know that any arti-
cle of mailable matter bearing a ten-ce-

"special delivery" stamp, In addition to
the lawful postage, la entitled to Im-

mediate delivery on week days between
T A. M. and 11 P. M., U tbe offloe be of
the "treo delivery or letter-crrler- "

class, between 7 A. M. and 7 P. M. on
week days, If other than a letter carrier
office, and within oue mile of the

Went Keynoltlnville 8chnol Notes.
One work of VHciitlun will In given

during tlm hollili js. School will climo
on tho "lit nnd npi'ii on tlio .'ll- -l Innls.

TIh-oukI- i tho klnilnexn of I). II. II. lit-

er, congivnsnmn from thin dlwtrict. tho
Hchool In In pussi'ssliin of tho nflleliil
limp of the United Mtatos for I Hit.

11 request tho Hinvnn of Kthnology,
WiihIiIiiijIoii, 1). C, Rotitrihiitod Itn 12th
Annunl lleiiort to tho School liihrnry.

A nolld tiiHHS dietlonnry holder lias
boon plnei'd in tho nchool through tho
llnrnry movement.

A numlior nf cltlzonn vlsl'cd the
nchool during tho pnst month. Ixt
others follow this good cxituiplo.

Tho following Is n report of the
third c xiltiiinntlotm of the dlfforent
rooms:

(IHAMMAM HCIIOOt,.
Avorngo per cent, of A grnilo: Mnr-har- y

Wnlto Hit, Kttn Sykon tm. Mlley
Stllenlili. Thoitinn Metformin l, W. It.
StniilTor DM, I.ulu Crelirhtnn 117. Mzzlo
KiM'liler 117. Adil Hunter till. Hlnneho
lloko '. Wllllnin Ward l."i, Hurry
Svkon III. tioroy Hurtle ll.'l, flurry Hor-pe- l

11.1, llyrde Hons Nil. I'Yed Stnu'lTor 87,
John Ititrgo, Mlliitn Syken, Agnon
(iortlon.

Avetngn per cent, of 11 grmlo: Mnml
Kholiert 7, Snillo HllHsnn l7, Kred
I)omwey 117, F.nrl loni)oy 1)7, Klillva
Hoko IHI, Mnggln McKornnn IW, Ralph
Albright tl'i. Alex Dunsmoro Hi, Anna
McKornnn 04, Kntlo I'hnlen IM, Frank
WynkuplKI, William Shnbert IW, I.lnd-no- y

Misim 112, Walter William' 111,

IjiVerno Ruitibiiiigh IM, Jonoph Silver
Hll, Frank StnulTer KS, Krmst. Ili'tmon HI,

Adn Hivwor, Mtihlo Hlpln.
INTKKMKIHATR RCIKHll,.

Avorngo percent of A gnido: Mninlo
Montgomery It", Mngglo Wllllnms !MI,

Hi'sslo Wlllliiius till, ('hnrllo Montgoni-er- y

H2, rjiina Wynkup tKl, Nellie Mc-

Kornnn H7, ,loh n Ward Nil, Coi n Heer
W, Samuel Knst 72, Kiniun Dnvls til,
Fred McF.ntlro ll.'l, llorthn Scott, 111,

Amy Allistio, Kinniii llrnsoii mi, Nellie
Hull H!l, CluriiNlpIo Hit, Anna Stiles Nil,

(iorlio t'l'iinko N, ('hurley Hnrgo Nl,
Milton William NX Delhi Dompsoy 7'i,
John ('onwiiy 71, .1 mix s Stiver (17, Myr-
tle Sholiort III. Hertha Sykes HI, Ar-

thur Cliittistcr, JohIo llivwer.
Average per cent, of II grudo; Mary

Husson (IN, Ruliy Cook 117, Annu llrewor
IK'I, Myrtle Higgs ll.'l, Huth Stile IKI,

(iertio McKeo 112, Jennie Siplo 112,

Horehiul Hurry !NI, Ixiuis Sehult.e INI,

Asu FettiM-niii- !Ml, Amy Ho linger IK),

Flo Host IHI, Kdnn (iruhlw Kit, Lulu
Sykon NH, Hertha Shearer UN, Tommy
MeKoo 88, Tillio nioom 8S, Mlelmel
Wind 87, Kntlo Conway 87, Audley
McKeo 87. Willie Clark 87. Hertha
Dompsoy 84, Ornn ChittoHlor H.'l, Cnrrlo
Arnold HI, Mallei Tshman. NO, Chester
Sehultze 80. Kdwnrd Sykes NO, Kdith
Horpol 78, Griff Scott 78, Floyd Gross
78, Nelllo Montgomery 7(1, Grovor
Smith (II, Suslo McKernun, Hnrry
Cnldwcll, Mum Id McCarty.

1'KIMAKY SCHOOL.

Oral examination of A grade: David
Claiko 117, Kmma RIcliBrds 117, Alfred
Ward 11(1, Wultor Stauffor 114, Iva Mchiro
1)3, Fred Stiver 1)2, MInnIo Kelley 82,
Charley Ilufiino 1)1, Sulllo Mowrey l),
Dora Mowroy 00, Alice Radohacli 80,
Ethel Hoguo 88, John Washack 80,
Mildred Ridgoway 70, Geneva Stopp 73,
Mary Ward (II.

Thoso whose names are followed by
the asterisk () wore absent during the
examination.

Tho report of tho school for tho third
month, which ended Tuesday, Duo.
11th, was crowded out of this Issue. It
will be published next week.

Oood Program.

Following will be found the program
for the school entertainment to be given
In the opera house Friday evening,
Deo. 21st, 1804:

PART I,
Music Dramatic Overture Orchmtra
Kocltntlon Elxlo Has

Tbe mutton Agent's Btory.
Essay 1'ubllc Opinion Nollle Armor
Musle Femnle Quartette

The Mlxlit Is Hushed and mill.
Declnmntlnn faxiln Melllnger

Tlio mack none ana uis itiuor.
Dcrliimutlon Willis lloora

lie Putter ob Dor HhliiKle.
BonK-Wrlt- liiK to Pupa Kathleen Mullen
Music Orchestor

PABT II.
Tambourine Prill Twelve Young Ladle
Bong Kranklo und Ooldle Kins

I Don't Wnnt to Pluy In Your Yard.
Recitation Ethel Wlnslow

uiueon the bihtk vatiey n. n.
Kong flilldron
Kocltutlon Archie Dean Verna Blng
Music In Reverie Overture Orchoatra

PART III.
Polo Swinging Florence Stone
Prophesy Willie Loft
Music lllow on Wild Gules.. Mixed Quartette
Hec.ltutlon t'ousln Jusptir...t'lirlstlne Hrown
Kong O'rU
Itvvltutlon I'liiyliig "cliool.... Hertha llowser
Music

Now I Luy Mo Down toBlwp wult.
PART IV.

Music Veniule Quartette
Mow, Merry Winds, Mow.

Hoop Drill Beys
DeelumHtuinEx'ellor Jumea Keurns
Deelumatlon ot t Ayora

1'uddy's Version of "ExcelslorJ1
Musle-T- he Bull Dog Mule Qunrtetto
Tableau Tbe Uypsy's Warning.
Music .. C'rehestra

Guard chains, In silver, gold and silk,
for ladios, at Ed. Gooder's.

Special 23 per cent, reduction on suits
for boys from 5 to 10 years old at the
People's Bargain Store. ,

. Silver bread plates, crumb trays and
scraper at Ed. Gooder's.

Glenn MUllren Is selling an all-wo-

underwear at 11.00 a suit that la actually
worth 12.50.

Mrs. S. B. Gllbloom, of Punxsutaw- -

ney, baa rented Henry A. Reed's store
room, and on Jan. 1st will start a doth-ln- g

store. Money saved by buying
hot at Reed's, as all aboea must be
old.

Nodes to Director.
At a meeting of tho Director of tho

Reynoltlsvlllo Coal Company, hold
12th, INIll, Hie following renolu-Ho- n

wnn adopted:
lirmtlirtl, That a meeting of tho

stockholders of the Roynohlnvlllo Conl
Company bn called to convnno at tho
general oflleo of tho company at Royn-oldnvlll-

I'etinsylvntila, on the Kith day
of February, Hli;(, at 1().(H) o'clock A. M.,
to tako action on tho question of tho
sale and conveyance of all tho proicrty
and franchises of nnld com puny and to
terminato the existence of nnld corpora-
tion, nnd that tho Secretary Isi and In

hereby directed lo glvo notice thereof
a required hy law.

Attest,
Ciiakmch Clifton, Secretary,

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves to Im

Indebted to mo are hereby requested to
cull nt my olllee, No. 210 Main street,
Reynoldsvllle, l'a., on or Is. fore Janu-
ary 1st, I NH."), and liinko nettleinent of
accounts either hy rosi or noto. All
Recounts remaining unsettled aftor
the above dale will Ihi promptly handed
In for collection. S. SlIAPFUK.

1'ooplo who have tried It, say there In

no Is'ttor medicine for dysM)isla than
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. It mny not glvo
ono the Htomnch of nn ostrich, hut it no
strengthens tho nlimentnry organs thnt
digestion of ordlnnry ftssl rnsy
nnd nntuml.

Notice.
Tho regulur ntiiiuiil itieetlng of htoek-hohle-

of tlin First Nuliotml Hunk, of
Kcyiiolilsvlllo, for the election of direct-
or for the ensuing your, will Ihi held In
the hanking room tut Tuesday, January
8th, N!l."i, from .'I to 4 o'clock V. M.

Jnll.N II. KAI'CIIIJI, eushler.

Kverylsidy knows thnt tho conditions
for l t li lire not fuvoruhlo when tho
Htnnmch, liver, und IhiwcIs are disorder-
ed. In such cases, hetulueho, indigestion,
nnd constlpntion are tlio result; for nil
which ailment the proper remedy Is
Ayer' Ciithuiie 1111.

Working punts N.1 ets. a pair at the
People's Hurgttin Store.

jriviniitrt ml tit tit Ptrb.
Stkwakt Kiioi'K (Jn Hoc. 17th. lNIU,

nt Hrookvlllo, I'n., by Rev. Russell
M. Warren, 1). 1).. J. R. Stewart and
Miss lona SIiohi, Isith of (jlrard
township, Cleurlield Co., l'a.

HlTHLKY-STFAVA- HT On Dec. 17th,
18HI, nt Hrookvlllo, I'n., by Rev. Huh-su- ll

M. Warren, 1). I)., W. M. Hurley'
nnd Miss Funnio Stewart, both of
Clenrlleld Co., l'a.

Gold pons muko nice Chrlstmits pres-
ents. Uuy them at UolTmtiii's.

J. S. MORROW.

DF.ALEIt IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsrille, Pa.

To - Your

Has a large assortment of

Rathmel.
Wash Mohney ha hi now hounn

nlMiut completed.

Full Henry I confined to tho house
with a cnrhunelo.

What we need Is ldewalk. Who
will muko a move?

Jan. Rols-rt- s I nut again. If Jimmy
don't tnko cold ho will be all right.

John Hnrclny lost hi vnlunblo dog on
Saturday. Tho hoy will mis him for
nport.

Fred Crowley reports a pleasant tlmo
while attending tho Christian Kntleavor
convention nt Hrmkwayvlllo Inst week.

Mr. Wynnt, who bus boon sick nt
her homo for a long time, wan able to
attend church on Sunday. Her many
f t ie nils gave her a warm hundshnka.

Tliomns Mulii, of Hoynoldsvlllo, wnn
visiting friend at thin piano over Sun-

day. Wo wero glad to have Hro. Tom
with tin. KsNclnlly in the class room,
ho makes things lively.

John Hyndninn, nr., wan helping to put
a car on tho truck In tho mine Mondny
morning whon the lever, with which
he was lifting, broke nnd flew tip, hit-
ting him on the nose and causing a had
fracture.

('nil and get our price and examine
slns's, we can, and will ell all our sins'
at cost and carriage.

IIkvky A. Rk.k.i, the sIhki man.

Foil Rr.NT J. S. .'ones' hoitso In
West Rcynolilsvlllc. Thin I a gmid
house nnd a very desirable place to live.
For further Informal Ion cull at S. ShnfT-er'- n

olllee.

Fancy und common cnndlen for tho
holidays, cheap; nt M. J. Rlggs' griM-er-

store.
King AV Co. und W. Spry sell six

miuiiiIh of crackers for twenty-liv- e ct.
At King iV Co. 'a you will find haled

hay, salt, Hour nnd n full line of general
morchmiillHo.

No. 1. Remington double barrel gun
nt Alex. 1 Union's for 022.IMI.

Huy your Christ mas and New Year's
presents at F.d. GiHider'.

Home for Sale.
A pair draft inuivn, sound nntl true,

4 and 5 years old, weighing 1,400 and
l,.riKillis.; two horse 4 your old, weigh-
ing l,02.ilhn.; one innro throe years old,
weighing l,02."ill.; and ono pulr of
mules. J. C. KiNU & Co.

Ladies' collarett buckles, in silver
and gold, ut IM. Gisidcr's,

Ladle wanting their hnlr shumpiNs--
should go to Horpol, the harbor, a ho
disss it in a through und workman like
mnniicr.

llEJIarl)isoii,D.D.S.

All Kinds of Work

in the Dental Line

Promptly and Neatly Done.

Dr. Harbieon is a graduate
of tho Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, the oldest
dental college in the world.

Office on Main St. oppo-
site Hotel Belnap, Reynolds-ville- .

Consultation and Examination

FREE,!

- Interest !

HOLIDAY GOODS, consist

and Children's Books.

It will be economy for you to remember that

H. J. NIGKLE
ing of

Dolls and Toys of all kinds,
China Notions, Celluloid Picture Frames,

Also a full assortment of

Handkerchiefs,, Towels,
Toweling,

Hosiery, "Underwear, Etc., Etc.
A share of the holiday trade is solicited.

I am now Ready
to show you everything in tho way of

Jewelry,
fcr, Huitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
at very moderate pricm

C. F. HOFFMfN,
The Jeweler and Optician.

Snecial Bargains !

The following Goods are Going Fast!
Cashmere, in different

now lio.
25c.

Henriettas, former price 50c, now 40c
r2-in- . Ladies' Cloth, former price 65c,

now 40c
45-in- . Black Henriettas, former urice ft 1.00. now

80c; former price ftl.25, now ftl.00.
Black Serge, former price ftl.00, now 75c: former

price ftl.25, now ftl.00.

We also have a full line of

NOTIONS!
You will always find our

In

of every which is

shades, regular

All-woo- l

All-woo- l

prices away down.

B1NG & CO.

Special Bargains!
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

description,
lutely up to the Highest Standard in every detail of manu-
facture and finish than can be found at any house in the
city.

This is headquarters for
plete line in town. All the
our unequaled qualities.

We are now

to

price

are

in make and abso

TT A The most com
and in

at !

Our Fall and Winter Underwear is complete in every
detail.

making

Suits Measure

superior

TS
prevailing styles shades

$17 and $18

Remember we do not send your measure off to some ready-mad- e

house and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to you. We make these suits in our shop at

mm HarQware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


